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Tho Tata tn Tartar BIU. ALARMING.CONGRESS. House the gentleman wit Id have with-
drawn his proposition to inoierse tue

miles, Bingham had been seen going in
the same direction alone in the buggy.
With these faota before them, the friendsU x already enormous-l- high. WHAT WAS AT FIRST THOUGHT of Miss Turlington were almost comTHE PATENT SYSTEM HAULED Mr. Hifeook's motion was lost, yeas

WU. rtav 165. polled to arrive at the horrible
conclusion, that Bingham had

AIMATRIMONIAL ELOPEMENT
DEVELOPS INTO A START-

LING AFFAIR.
The following democrats voted withOVER THE COALS EFFORT8

: TO CORRECT IT3 ABUSES. scoured the lioense and drivthe body of the republioaas in tho af-

firmative : en off with the young lady
with the intention of persuading her to
marry9 him at onoe, and having failed

Anderson, of Ohio. Boyle, Curtin,
Till LATJ8T KITS Of BINQHAM AND MISSTHB HOLIDAY MOISS A I1W H0MUTATI0NS

TCRL.IVGTOX.

loawa ih thi uovn at thi timi.
gpeelal Cor. of the Newi and Oburrer.

Wabhisotom, Deo. 18.
When the bouse met at ooon today

nearly erery seat was occupied. Not-

withstanding the miaty rain the fall
galleriea gave eridenee that something
unnaual war expected. Mr. Morrison
waa walking about the hall nervously
and onoe or twioe Mr. Rwdall waa seen
with telegrams in hand talkirg earnestly
to MeAdoo, of New Jersey. Members
were seen in groups or pairs discussing
the situation, and while the : result of
Mr. Morrison's motion began to be fore-
shadowed, yet the votes of some members
werein doubt, and a- - lingering hope
was entertained by the tariff reformers.

JLrmentrout, iindlay, Foran, Lore, bey
mour, Sweep, and Wolford.

Tii ; fallowing republicans cast aegv
tive votes :

the verv worst murdered her. A sa aid
of
a

officers
i

and.. deputies
.

, left this oity

A V1W DirtJTT COMMIBSIOSXE Of

Umax Aii bjtbjojb onn
WASHINGTON HlWS

BY WIM.

Adam, of Illinois; Anderson, of
The greatest sensation ever experi-

enced in Raleigh haabeen brought about
within the last, two days by the non

unaay evening to mate a thorough
search along the road taken bv Binir- -Kansa; Brown, of Ohio; Butter worth, O j O
ham but no official report has been re--return of tbe deaf mutes Mr. W, L.Dunham; Fuller, Henderson, of Iowa;

Holmes, Hopkins, Johnston, of Indians; Bingham and Miss Lisiie Turlington, oeivea irom tnem.
Telegrams were sent out SundayLima, Lyman, Owens, rayson, Perkins,Washington, Dec. 20. Sinati

evening to all important points forRjwell. Ryu, StraH, 8truble. Svin- -On ' motion of Mr. Hoar the Pacific
railroad funding bill was postponed as

who anddonly left the Deaf, Dumb and
Blind institution hst Friday morning
end who were at first supposed to have
eloped for tho purpose of marrying It
turns out however, that no marriage has

burne, Z Taylor, of Tennessc; Thomas,
of Iilinois; Van 8chaiek. Wakefield,Mr Carlisle rapped the house to order a special order UBtil the second Tues i"

the arrest of Bingham, should he be
seen, and Monday morning a telegram
from Carmansville, N. Y., was received
saying Walter Bingham

.
was in that

a a j a i

in his usual eool and business like way, White, of Minnesota, and Woodburn.and the morning hour began with rou Mr. Forney, of Alabama, on behalf
day in January, tie expressed a hope
that in the meantime the matter would
be taken up in theHouee, and disposed

taken place, that the young lady has mystine matters: ;
teriously disappeared, nothing havingGeneral Cox tried to have a day fixed

of the oommittee on the militia, moved
to suspend the rules and pus the Senate

town, puaaay; uav ne was insane, ana
later that he had disappeared.

During his stay there he said he was
of in one way or the other. been heard of her and all efforts to learn

where Zehe is up to this time proving
for the consideration of the bill repeal-
ing" the tenure of effiee aet, but waa met bill amending the stFte making anOn motion of Mr. Enstis the bill de-

claring a forfeiture of the lands of the NewAbcotatoly Parp-- m

Tta BlnKham-TarllBKt- oa Affair.
f Pcrham, N. C, Deo. 20.

pedal to the News and Observer.
Nothing definite is know about Miss

Turlington. Chief of police Brown is
now assisting in the search for her. :

Rumors of her murder are current. ,

;

Tho Slat Prlailas;.
WaynesvilleNewi.

Wc note with pleasure the fact that ;

several papers in the state are speaking
in favor of giving the state printing to '

the' Niws and Obsirvib of Raleigh. '

That high toned, thorougly democratic) I

journal certainly deserves the oompli- - I

'moat. It oosrs something to keep up so
creditable a paper at the capitol and the '

good rendered the party by the Niwt
an Obsibvib, cannot be estimated. By '

all means let our western members east .

their votes for this etaunoh democratic
organ.

Dpatjr CoaialMlBrIatraal BtYa :

Wajhikoton. Dec, 20. The Score- - ;

tary of ihe Treasury has appointed
Hbeneaer Henderson, of Indians, to be i

deputy eommirsioner cf internal reve--
nue, vice P. R. Bogtrs, resigned. The

'

cbangc will take f ffcet January 1st.

Straightforward: Mrs. Young;
I am not satisfied with you. Our last
butler was much better in every way." '

Butler - "Madame, if you. are dissatis-
fied with me, you oan discharge mc. !

We are, thank God, not married to each :

ether." ChioagolHerald.

onaATLT noniD.
Not a few of the ctlaers of Raleigh have re-

cently beeoBe greatly excited over the as-- I

tounding fccts, thst several ,! their trends I

who had been prnounod by thtlr physicians '

s incurable sad beyond all hope uflerinfj '

with that dreaded Booster Cocsumj tion .'

hsve ben completely enwd by Dr. King's :

hew Diccovny for Consumption, the only '
remedy that positively cure all throat and lung;
dicessef, Cougbs, Cuds, Asthma and Bron--
ebitis. 1 rial bottle tue at Lee, Johnson
Co's Drug Store, iMgebottlt s f l.

Leaksville Echo: Mr. 8. B Minor '

will slaughter eighty-fi- ve to 100 hogc '

before many days.

annual appropriation to provide armi futile and that Bingham has fled theby an objection and the bill wu referred and equipments for the militia, with ahOrleans, Baton Rouge and Vioksburg, State under the suspicion of murderto the eommittee on reform in the civil

wu uu way io v ouuou Dion, xowa,
where he expoeted to find and kill Mr.
E. M. Goodwin, formerly of this city,
end who haa been a teacher in the inati- -

fkii powder mtci vtrlas. A aural m
iWrry, strength ud wad emiMi, ; Iters (Blackbone) railroad, was postponed amendment proposed by the House

oommittee making the annual appropri
The affair is one of the 'gravest and
most serious looking. While nothingoonomlcal than ordinary kinds ud caxnot b service.

. Then Mr. Hill, of Ohio, got through as special order until the seoend Wed
tition here. It seems that Bingham fornesday in January. has been learned to absolutely verify the

suspicion of actual murder, the friends
of tbe young lady fear the worst The

-- aid ia eompetmoa wits um muracuae m ww
wl hrt weight, alum or phosphate powders
rld only la cans. Kotai. Bakim Piwsb
4.,108 Wall Strast, aw York. ; t

sold by W C B ffieuach, GeergeT
'Tr9 tdkMdJ P. FT.ll Oft

a bill creating a new Associate Justice
of the supreme oourt of New
Mexico, after Judge Bennett had
raised the point .of no quorum
and foroed him to telling. The balance

ation $400,000. Agreed to 198 to 49
Mr. Townshend, of Illinois, on be-

half of the committee on patents moved
to suspend the rules and pass the bill
limiting the jurisdiction of the United
States courts In patent cases and to pro

Vest introduced a substitute for the bill
to incorporate the Atlantic and Pacific
shin railway company, and stated that
it simplyprovided for a naked incorpora

some reason supposed Goodwin to be
his rival, and after having probably
murderod the unfortunate young lady,
determined to carry out his fienduhners
to the last xtreme. Telrims have b mo

o:rou instances of the oaso are substan
tially ts follows :

tion of the company, without any guar Mr. Bingham who was formerly aof the morning hour was consumed by tect persons who without notioe are sent to CaTmansville, N. Y., and alongantee by the government. It was made
a special order for the second Tuesday boca fide manufacturers, purchasers;

venders and users of patent articles
wo railroads leading to Council Bluff to
to arrest Bingham, and it ia honed that

Mr: ' Barries, of Georgia, (the largest
member of the House, weighing about
350 pounds, in ia speech against the
bill orgwii ag the territory of Okla

he wiU be annrehended before haThe bill limits the jurisdiction of the
in January.

The senate passed the house bill for
the relief of the survivors of the explor-
ing steamer Jeanette snd the widows and

reaches Iowa, if it really be his inten-
tion to go there.

Various wild mm an war afln&tin ti

United States courts in patent oases
wherein the amount in controversy does
not exceed $200 against one pereon
or eitiin.

children of those who perished in the
oity yesterday to the effect that the body
of Miss Turlington had been found,

retreat from the wreck of that vessel in
the aretie seas. Also tho senate bill to ceo. 2 provides that purchasers of
oonstruct a road to the national eemetery any patent rigtt for actual use shall not

be Iwb,e for dsmagts, royalty or for
value cftL'o same, or far infringing

at Corinth, Miss., and a number others
wim ner inroat cut, snot tnrougn the
heart, &o , but none of them were au-
thentic.

Later renorta are to the effort! that th
of only local interest.

same in any manner, who at the date ofExecutive session adjourned.
H0CS1.

;Mr. Wilkina, of Ohio, frcm the eom

couple were not seen near Durham, but
that thev were together one and a half

. BROWN'S
IRON 1

BITTERS
WILL CURE I

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION t
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION

'

MALARIA , f?

CHILLS Ain FEVERS til
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY It-

PAIN nc the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD f'
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES ? ;

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA .';;KIDNEY AND LIVER K

TROUBLES f

fojr SAik ;s ail druggists x
The ffiriili h inM Krk ud crauad Kai

"tAKBHO OTHRn, IT !

student ot the Deaf and Dumb Institute
had for some time been payirg marked
attention to Miss Iazie Turlington,
who was a!so educated there, and who
for sevrr&l years past had been matron
of the female department of deaf mutes
She was a very bright, intelligent young
lady and made a very c movent lady off-

icer. She favored Bir gham's 8 nit and
had engaged herself to him, promising
to marry him next summer, or as soon
as the present session of the institution
closed. It seems that Bingham insisted
upon an earlier date aid waa very per-
sistent. About ten days ago Miss Tur-
lington mentioned the persistency of
Bingham to the principal of the institu-
tion, Mr. W. J. Young, and asked his
opinion as to what she should do. He
told her that he wculd regret to lose her
services in the midst of the session and
be under the necessity of .employing an
inexperienced lady to take charge of her
department. She then told Mr. Young
that if she, decided to marry before the
close of the session she would give him
several weeks notice in order that he
might employ some one else, and during
that time she (Miss Turlington) would
teach the new matron the duties of the

miles east of Morrisville, whieh placemittee on banking and currency, report
is twelve miles west of italeigh, anded back the resolution calling on the mat Bingham crossed Urabtree creek at 53Secretary of the Treasury for the follow that place, alone. Last night a messageing information:
was received from Chief of Polioe (1 D1. Whether any portion of the money Heartt, near Morrisville, saying tht he
would not return to the eitv A nrinir the--

appropriated by the sundry civil bill of
last year has been expended in issuing
notes of large denomination in lieu of

sucL purchase had no knowledge of the
olaims oi any third person, or that the
inventor cf the same had interest there-
in adverse to the seller thereof. That
no person who shall in good faith pur-
chase, use, manufacture or sell without
previous knowledge of the existence of
the patent therefor, any artiole, ma-
chine, machinery or other things for
the exclusive use, sale or manufacture
of which any patent has been
or hereafter may be granted
so any person, persons or
corporation whatever, shall be liable, in
damages or ' otherwise, for an infringe-
ment of suoh patent, until after a writ-
ten notice of the existenoe thereof shall
have been personally served on such

homa. Then es me the long-look- ed for
moment. Mr. Morrison arose, and the
silenoe in the hall wrs profound. You
eould have heard a whisper. In a busin-

ess-like tone he simply moved that the
House resolve itself into eommittee of
the whole to consider bills raising reve-
nue. Immediately up sprang the smooth
faced Mr. McKinley, of Ohio, and
demanded the yeas and nays on the
motion. This brought matters to a
focus at once, and as the clerk began in
a clear monotone to call the roll, num-
bers were seen, with pencil and paper,
keeping the tally. The first name that
attracted attention was Mr. Bacon, the
new member succeeding Mr. Beach. He
vo:ed "aye." There were several eur-prie- es

to , the public as the roll 'eon-tinne-
d,

for Messrs. T. J. Campbell,
Pindar, Viele, Findlay, Stone and Hay-de-n,

who voted "bo" last year, voted
"aye," and Mr. James, of New York,
who voted "aye" before, voted "nay."
When, the roll was concluded the
speaker directed the clerk to eall
his name, and John G, Carlisle
voted "aye." The result wu then

yeas 149, nays 154 So 303
members voted. Three seats aie vacant by
death, fourteen were paired, four abeeat
and not paired; namely, Messrs. Ells-berr-y,

King, and fieid, of North Caro-
lina aad Judge Boagan loat his vote by
being down in the bath tub at
the time. Mr. Ellaberry wculd

night, and that he thought he was on
tho eye of finding the missing girl
Further developments are awaited with

notes cf (mall denomination cancelled or
destroyed.

2. How many, if any, il and 2
Mr.BiDffham is the son of Col. Bin itnotes have been cancelled and destroyed

since the passage of the aot, and by
u r

ham, of Alamance, and nephew of M j
R. O. Bingham, the proprietor cf Bing-
ham's school. He ia about 25 vm of

what authority they were destroyed and
what sum wis expended in their de

ffioe.struction.
age, a tall, rather fiae looking man, and
although a deaf mute, he is very intel-
ligent and haa been much esteemed bv

Cow Ooqgtea, OoM But waws, OoraJjliHinia.3. How many of such notes were mu Last Thursday Bingham came to the Uraaokiti wMfta iMgii impiav unmp
, and rrHerts eonmmptlr

person or persons or corporation, and
suoh infringement shall be thereafter
continued.

tilated aid whether notes of like d-e- city and as usual called at the institu perasna nt advancea lUni ot
Uttdiw Pri" S6t email who knew him.n on, in ation were issued in their stead. Miss Turlington is a native of Wilmingtion where he generally stopped when

here. Ia the evening he went to Mr
tio. Jh OeDoln Vr. Atfi
Ctatoa Svrvp is told only la
Ma ! ai.LMi m. and ban oar

Mr. Townshend said that the onlyAdopted,
regliteml trmd-Uar- k to wit t
AbuU'tllmutinm L trait, mt- -

ton where her parents are held in hi;h
esteem. She is about 23 Tears of are

Under a eall of the, States, the follow purpose of the bill was to protect inno-
cent purchasers against blackmail. strip Oaatfoa-ta- and Um

irtiirM ot Jukn W.
Bma AGJfnv Cb Bote

ing bills and resolution! were ktro-duo- ed

and referred: fine looking inteiltirent lad v. snd

R. E. Parham's livery stables and en-

gaged a horse and buggy for Friday
morning,, saying that he would want the
turn-o-ut for the day. He also

BACKET STORE.
s f M

iToeX BaUmora, Md, UM. A.
Mr lismmond opposed the bill and

declared that the first section would
O T gp

mueh admired for her lovelv characterBy Mr. Townshend, of Illinois, a res by her friends.went to the office of' the registerstrike down seven-eight- hs of all the
patents in the country, while the second
sec.ion weuli place a premium on

have voted no. and Messrs. A ken. Tfco Kulgrhls r Ubsr sd lats Cbareb.

olution calling for executive informa-
tion. The following is the text of the
resolution: That the Secretary of the
Treasury be requested to aecertain
whether any national banking associa

of deeds and procured a marriage
license for himself and Miss Turlington
giving the ages of eaeh aa 23 years. He

King, Beid and Kesgtn wculd Lave Ch.'Caoo. Dee 20 A great deal of insoouhdrelism.to tea aye. Thus aad every living Mr Butterworth, of Ohio, regarded

SALVATION OIL,
".Thai Qrsatcst Cars on Earth for Pain,' '

WiU relieve more quickly than any ;

ther known remedy. Rheumatism,
Ne&ralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Barns, '

Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost- - ;

bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, 8cc Sold by ail :

Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle, -

then returned to the institution andmember been present Mr. Bandall w uld
terest is being taken by the Knights cf
Labor in the oase of Father MoQllnn, of
New York. They arj anxiou.it is

: THBGRIAT BaEGAIH 8TOR80F
f. .. ;: EALKIQH !i; U

law att Um adTaaUfw of from haflag fbojara
. f .'

' ;

Um always lai'New York market with the cash

hud who boy from bouses which are eoav- -

V it. Ir
' felled to taketh offer of these goods, It fa

have defeated one of the pet measures tion, located in the city of New York,
has, during the present month, loaned

spent the remainder of the day with the
deaf mutes, but principally with Mr. J.

the bill as a bold attempt to kill the goose
that laid the golden egg. It waa due to
the patent system that the United States
excelled every other nation today as a

of his party by only two majority! As
soon as the result waa known the

said, for a speedy decision in the matter,
so that the ordei will know whatita rurplus money or deposits to brokers

or : other persons operating in stocks
W. L'lonts, the deaf mute foreman of
the shoe shop. During his stay in the
shop he showed Mr. Clouts a revolver

republican began to applaud, but a to expect from the Catholic Chureh.manufacturing oountry.and bonds, without security, and:wave of the hand from lor. Seed Some of the Knights here say that iflbe bill practically wiped out thatmerely upon the receipt of interest on and a large bowie knife, making somesoon suppressed it. In this rote tariff
he same, for the purpose of enablingU apparently jocular remarks about them Edward Fasnach,

the uatholioa are expected to leave the
order the Chureh will be hurt more than
the Knights. They think their order

patent system, while it would leave
monopolies, if any existed in the ooun-
try, unh aimed.

reform has received a blaokeye, and is
likely not to ' receive consideration at speculators to lock up and prevent the in the sign language.' r At night he

U power of tie Almighty Dollar euitjng Us

If
way through the centra I lime, which en-

ables us to offer foods at lea thaa the can bo
use of money in business ; transactions spent some time with Mus Turlingtonthis seaaion. JHuoh indignation is felt might receive a set-bac- k if the ChurchMr. Henderson, of Iowa, said that theand thereby produoe a. scarcity of mon in the parlor. Jrruiay mr-rnin- they

took breakfast with the officers of the
among the tariff reform democrats at
being a second time defeated by a small ey and greatly increase the rates of in1 1

should sit down upon it, but in such ease
they would in time win mueh more
than they oould lose and would know

purpose of the bill was to prevent the
masses of the people, who did not enjoy
the benefits of the golden egg. but who

thenude for. Ia a hundred aad oao terest on loans, and also whether du institution, after whieh Bingham went Jeweler and Opticianwing of weir own PrJ ring the same period, . any of the aaid to the stables foi the horse and buggy.today's vote settles the matter for to who to fight in the future. In an artiolebanks for the purpose aforesaid in the organ of the Knights in which
bought patent instruments, from being
mulced in damages and dragged into
oourt by wealthy corporations, until

day," laid Mr. Morrison. "The House
hag adjourned, and the question cannot knowingly permitted the total liability the labor and Irish landlord question RALEIGH, N. 0.of any person, corporation or firm to

A short time after Miss Turlington an-

nounced her intention of doing tome
shopping, and went out, made tome
purchases and had them aent to
the institute, not returning, however,
herself. It is not known whether

be raised again before Monday, but tor
how much longer it has been disposed

are discussed in connection with Father
McGlynn ia the following paragraph:

exeeed the amount limited by statute tney were served with written notioe.
Mr. Morgan, of Alabama, regardedin said cases, and that said secretaryof I cannot say. Yon sec, that for one "When tbe church strikes at the Gold and Silver Watches. American aadthe provisions of the bill a restraint on the

abuse of the law and thought that they Imported.! Real and imitation Diamond Jewreport nil tacts, to this house as soon as
practicable with suoh reeomme- n-

means of life and makes itrepublican lost we have gained two.
Besides, we have gained four democrats erry. 18 karat Wedding and Engagementwould improve instead of break downdations as he may deem proper.and loat none. Wc arc not losing any Kings, anr six ana weight. Sterling 8irvat

Ware lor Bridal Presents.the patent system.

or not she intended to take a ride when
she left the house, but it appears that
Bingham had met her somewhere on the
street and taken her in the buggy. They

thing." By Mr. Tanlbee, of JVentuckv, a res-
olution reciting that it is stated in the

an article of faith that tens
of thousands of Irishmen must toil and
starve that an hundred English land-
lords may live in idle luxury, it simply
drives great masses of people out of its
fold. Life ia a struggle for existenoe

But even this sad day had its humor
newspapers that the Secretary of the drove up Uillsboro street and out of the
Treasury has paid interest on certain

ous side. Aa I stated above Judge Rea-

gan lost his vote by being down in the
bath rooms. When the fleshy old gen-
tleman came np puffing and blowsng, he

oity that way. The officers of tbe insti-
tution are confident that she had no in-

tention of eloping and that she was not

Mr. O Donnell, of Miohigan, eon-tend- ed

that the pending proposition
would not interfere with patent rights
but would correct their abuse under the
law. Men were persecuted and swindled
by the operation of the patent laws and
the people of the agricultural districts
were growing restive under the system

and when the church proposes to use
bonded indebtedness of the United
8tates before said interest was due and
without rebate, and that it is also stated

the religious sentiment and theo
s

Optical Goodslogical superstition of men tothat said advance ofr interest was made
aware of the existenoe of the marrisge
license, and that she took a seat with
Bingham simply for a short drive. As

found he was about two minutes too
late. What adds a pang to this slip is
the fret that he is a candidate for the

make the struggle hard for thoufor the purpose of affecting the market sands, while relieving one from anyof patent robbery. they did not return at dinner hour, it wasSonatonbip from Texas. Some sug A SPECIALTY.value of certain stocks in Wall street,
and requesting the Secretary to inform supposed that they had decided to dine

Backet Store fa satisfied with small praflta aaa
.i il J--

' we aha& mek ear bargains auk e$r btsd--

i ' ' il ,.
How eoaie to Um Backet Stom aad btiy year

. 4P'Odaaaw w01mToyoaaMaey. "

We bare jtut epeaed ov.Bellday 9o04 a

bur nd eoBpette aaaortaagat of Toy of an

donaiptloaa;. AJbuaw, Fancy Cardv Pietttre

Book,H oretty Ttkka. Great aargaiae ia Delta

of all deeeriptloa lire Werka of aS kiad

bow. Theae foodi we hd aannfantnrad aad

Will be eold lor !eee thaa eneh artleiee 'waee
. i .

ever eold iathfanurket. Ooe boya aad aare

yoarmoaey. Ia addition t Umm gobde wo

hve opeaeiafullluMof Dry ttooda .Kbtfaas

faU deaertptloaa. If V
:

root thouaaad yard aUmilton prjato at

' fa worth to Oar J jwelry Deputmant wtD

be filed with lack article anltable for Chrart-at- at

ProMBta; aauag then SO.doxea fiflrei

Plated Kaim aad Porka at a great barfaiav

L7f per doaen, worth 13.30. ( ; .,;

struggle, then is rung the death-kn- ell

of any church. Henry George's
theories oan well stand the anathema of

gest that it will kill him because he was
down stairs in a $600 marble bath tub

Spectacles and ke-glaaa- ea la Geld, Sflvcrthe church, but the ohuroh oannot affordwhile the fate of the nation was trem-
bling in the balance above. Others sug- - to anathematise them." i

the House if suoh interest has been
so paid and if so why and by what au-

thority.
Mr. Findlay, Maryland to prescribe the

rate of standard silver for certain coins
of the United States, to enlarge the leg 1

Steel, Rubber and Shall Frames. Lenses,
whits aad tinted, ia endiess.varlstisa,

that it will kill his chances when
S;est known that Texag man took a lk Atoll Tlpba Cm.

Washington. Dec. 20. The nv- -
seals lor Lodges, Corporations, sis. Ah

Badges and Medals for Schools and Socisssbath in the winter, and again other sug

Mr. lownshend saw in the opposition
to tho bill a renewal of the old struggle
between monopoly, and anti-monopo- ly.

In order to prevent a vote being taken
on the bill, Mr. Mills, of Texas, moved
to adjourn. Agreed to, and the House
at 4 30 adjourned.

AMa Uitiuitl Dsd.
Niwbcxo, N. Y., Dec. 20. Alden

Goldsmith, the famous horseman, died
at midnight last night at Walnut Grove,
Orange oounty, after an illness of three
weeks. Mr. Goldsmith wu born De-

cember 4th, 1820. Early in life he
began to breed fine horses. Goldsmith

made to order.gest that he might have saved his vote tender quality Of the half dollar
and.permit the issue of silver eertifi- -by donning a striped; towel like a U- o-

Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods
sent os selection to any part ot the State.

IdT" Old Gold and Sliver ia small and lameatea on deposits of the same. ;macche chief, and braving the galleriea,
roard "aye" to his name. But be it quantities taken as cash. dlv, :By Mr. Johnston of North Carolina a

iOeminent will soon institute proceedings
in Boston to test the validity of the pat-
ent granted the Bell Telephone Compa-
ny. Solioitor general Jenks has pre-
pared a draft of a bill against the com-
pany and copies of it have been tent to
Judge Thurman

( in Ohio,
Judge Lowery in New York,
and the other speoial attorneys employed

resolution instructing the oommittee onas it miy, Mr Reagan will never miss
a vote again. - C. Ways and Means to report a bill repeal-

ing the internal revenue laws.It Always Fatjra.
Mr. Morrison introduced a resolutionWilmington 8ur.

for a holiday recess from Deocmber 22 1The man who advertises never fails CASSARD'S !

PURE LARD.
to January 4th. Referred to Ways andto be rewarded. by the government in this case, far their

consideration. Action will be deferred
until these gentlemen have exm-asae-

Means oommittee.A gentleman who arrived in the city
a night or two Ago on a train from the Mr Hisoock called up his motion to

their views in regard t) ths proposedsuspend the rules and pass the bill reNorth, found On reaching home that he
had lost two valuable bear-sk-in rugs, WHAT A WELL IIBWI CmZEKIAYS AIOBTJTDill.We arealao openlag mM great bacgmln in lating to duties on tobaeeo.

with some friends in the eity and no
speoial notioe was taken of their ab-

sence. When night came on, however,
and they did not return, a suspicion of
an elopement arose, which was confirmed
upon ascertaining that a marri-
age lioense had been obtained,
though no good reason eould be
assigned for the running off as no objec-
tion had been urged to their marriage
Not returning during ths night, nor the
next morning (Saturday), investiga-
tions as to their whereabouts were com-

menced, and some facts calculated to ex-

cite alarm were afcsrtaincd. It was
found that Bingham had readied Dur-
ham alone Friday evening, and had
taken the train there for Charlotte,
making inquiries as to railroad connec-
tions with Atlanta and New Orleans.
Efforts were then made to find out where
Miss Turlington was but nothing was
learned. Her friends here hold that if
she had been left at any point, she would
have oommunioated with thorn at once
by telegram, and as nothing was heard
from her, fears for her safety increased.
Saturday evening ohief of Polioe Heartt
of this city went to Durham to make in-

vestigations and found that the horse
and buggy had been left at a livery
stable there but oould not learn anything
of Miss Turlington in the town. He
then made inquiries along the road
leading from Raleigh to Durham, and
Sunday evening telegraphed Mr. Young
that within a distance of eight miles
from Durham, Bingham and Miss Tur-
lington had been seen in the buggy
together going in the direction of the

somewhere on the streets between the
our Millinery Departm at, tuch aa '&n rakhan railroad depot and his residence. He

started eff immediately to advertise his
i. .a a m . a .Trinualag, at 1.70, worth Vi ) ako Bltda of

CafIraaUBS.
Washington, Dee. 20. The Senate

today confirmed the nominations of Kit-ti- e

Bostwick, to be postmaster at Wes-
son, Miss,., and Willis Ling, to be no it--

loss in the columns oi tnc otar, ana onr ; 1

all kinds. his way down town, about a equare
from the office, met a colored boy with

master at Valdosta.the loat robes, which he had pioked upOur Clothing Department aad BooU and

Maid, trained and developed by him,
has linked the name of her owner for-

ever with the horse interests of the
oountry. He also brought out Gloster,
Huntress, Powers, Driver, Alley, Vol-
unteer, Heptagon, Domestic, Castear
and eoores of ether noted trotters. For
nineteen years he owned Volunteer,
perhaps the most prominent stallion in
America.

FBtaros st ftw Trtu
j Niw Yosx, Deo. 20. Green e& Go. 's

report on cotton futures says : Not
muoh hss come out of today's market.
Liverpool advices afforded little or no
eneoursgement.- - Port receipts were
quite free and estimates for the week
w.re, in proportion with the Southern
markets, tame, and a noticeable absence
Of bujiDg orders at all points. Most
of the business, in consequence, was
local and inoluded enough long cotton
to bresk off rates. Some 4t6 points,
at whioh the close was slow, though the
deoline seemed to Attract some attention
from the shorts and some fair covering
took place during the day.

Hcari a Jala His Miraasa.on Front street. The gentleman didn't
finish his journey to the Star office, butShoe wUl be complete. j:

Nxw Yokk, Deo. 20. an

the facts "got there, ail the same. MoQuadc wa this morning sentenced toCall and aee me before purchasing. J will

. The bill amends the statutes relating
to duties on leaf tobacco aa follows:
Leaf tobaoeo in any bale, box, package
or bulk, any part of whioh : is suitable
for wrappers; if not stemmed, 75 cants
per pound; If stemmed, $1 per pound
upon the whole contents of euoh bale,
box, package or bu'k.

Sec. 2. That this aot shall take effjet
on and after its "passage.

Mr. Morrison opposed the bill. ;

8inec the introduction of this meas-
ure and only as late as last Saturday,
the House with the concurrence of the
gentleman from New York (Mr. His-ooo- k)

had decided not to have any rev-
enue legislation neither to inoreaae nor
diminish the revenue and indeed not to
consider the question. He had been in
hopes that obedient to the will of the

It would then seem that an actual in

"Ma. B. H. Woobsll: i

"Dear Sir I have sow used Caasard's
Lard both winter and summer and It has
proven entirely satisfactory. We bad the offer
of well known pure oountry lard and my wtta
adYioed the continuance of Cassard'a. I heartt
ty congratulate you on being the agent for suoh

'

a prime necessity of life.
"Tours truly,

"Eiv. W. J. W. CBOWDIB.

For sale by tbe following reliable Grocers l
W. B. Mann ft Co., W. R. Newsom ft Oa
S. J.Hardin. W.H.Ellis, .
JL. B. Ferrall ft Co., W. C. Upehureh, I

A. W, fraps, A. B. Stronach.
i

r. Coooard c Son
BALTlif OBJE, MD.

ers ot the Cslehratsd "8tr BraaoT
Cured Hams and Breakfast Bacon.

B. H, WwODILL, Sales Asi,

tention alone of advertising ia benef- i-aTo yoa moaey.
ssven years imprisonment and to pay a
fine of $5,000.

I suffered with rheumatism ia the shoulder
oieiJ. What then must bo the result

Beeps-ifmll- y tubmitted to - the CASH of actual advertising!

A Pfwblburoa Bo'.
for months and the ealy thing I found that did

Wmouuras, W, Dee 20. In the
lootl elections the prohibitionists were

TBJLDB only. S '

' i ' :

FOLMEY PUBSELL Voai;
I Ke. 10 Kftit Marti Btrcet.

me any rooa was Bsivauen un. it cured me
and 1 recommend it to all snffrers with said
disease. K. ULMAX,

1 Psaal St., Baltimore, Ifd.
A lady who has suffered for over three
oaths extreme torture Irom a vloleat cough

has Imooum completely cured by Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

defeated in every district, their oppo-

nent emying Clarke county by 3,000
town, and that within a distance of fiveinwjTity.


